
blended ideals of the girlish"teller of the
story. : Itea nnot be said, however, that
the various characters In wie book are to
be taken as' perfectitypes of;the^ people
they represent, for in-, each one of them
somo Influence "or -some; happening'; has
brought ; about a:bias , that:: makes ? the
character" mbroiridivlduftl'than typical?
And Jn like manner while;the whole
story; Is a protest against false :pride and
snobblßhness, yet 'theiplea Is reasonable
enough that AC long,lost and "poor white",
brothers \could alwaj-s be as iririately re-;
fined and noble as were Cassandra's, few
of us could hay«; cause

"
to blush: at the

very humblest of bur relatlons'df friends.
;But whatever may bo said sln

of the book;;it istrue that Ittells a sweet
story. In \u25a0a; sweet andinatural"way,-:arid;
wins a quick and sincere liking from its
reader. \u25a0" ";.:\u25a0 : *\u25a0'. \u25a0 /" '."".;

Commodore Somerville ,Nicholson, of the United Stat«s navy, in a letter from
IS37R street, Northwest, .Washingtori, D.C., says:,

" , , . • ;

ilYonr Per ana lias been and is now.-used-by, bo inany of my friends
and ncaunlntijnces as a- sure cure for catarrh that Iam convinced of

its enrativo. analities. and. Innliesi-tatlnely; recommend it to,-all pe»-

\u25a0on!i snflering from that complaint." . S; ?fICHOI.SON.

Dr. W. Godfrey Hunter United; States
Minister from Guatemala, ex-member, of
Congress from Kentucky, in a" letter from
Washington, ;D. C.,:writes:"Iam fully

satisfied that your Peruna is an effica-
cious remedy for catarrh, as Iand imany
of my. friends i. have -been; benefited by

its use." \u0084
;W.:G. HUNTER,-M. D.

'\u25a0 Hori: G.R: Brown, :MartinsvillcVa.,
ex-member of Congress Fifth District,
Fiftieth Congress, writes: "I;cheerfully
give. my. endorsement to your. Peruna as
a cure for catarrh. ;.. Its beneficial/.re-
sults have been sovfully demonstrated
that its use ;is "essential to all persons
suffering from that disease.'.' ..- ;; hon. g. r. brown.:

cured and Pernna.' cured inc. "X thlnlc •*"->"£
runa Is allthatjla claknad Jor It."

* !
;\u25a0•.•'.\u25a0".

'
J. C.HOF'PAfAjr. ?;

The day \u25a0was jwhen.men ?of prominent fj;
hesitataU to give. their testimonial* 3 t^Vi
proprietary? medlclnes ;fory publicat lonw t\
This ;remains -true ;to-day ;of imost ;pnK j
prietary :medicines.^ -i;But Perunat: haabe- %
coma.HO -justly.^famous. Its]merits |are}
known "to -so .manyi people of ;higiv]ancl|
low stations, that rvcrone hesltateSita;S«ar
his name in print' recommendins" Pe-
runa. 4 ir.' .'.'.-'\u25a0\u25a0"

The highest men in our ;natloh. jhay«J
given Peruria.:a rstrong ?ndorsejnent.'.Mea|
representing all-!classes, and stations 'ar«r"
equally reptesented.T »

'

Ifyou dc-Tnot; derive prompt! and satla^
factory"".results:from the use of Peruna^
write"at*"once" to DrJ"Hartman» Jglyrng-la^
full;statement of^ yourjcase, :and ';fielwftt|
bs .pleased rto give" you his^yaJtusble advico
gratis.

' '
J *

, v

Address Dr. Hartmah, President ;ofith»j
Hartmari Sanitarlturi. Columbus, Of '".

.Frank W. Colbath, 15 School street.
Auburn, Me., writes: /'Having;read so
much ;about Peruna ln^ the papers; lde-
cided to try It for catarrh: in thehead,
which Ihave had for twenty years or
more. Ihave taken two bottles and am
entirely cured." : .

FRANK "W. COLBATH.
Mr. J. C. Hoffman. Rhea, Mo., writes:

"About a year/ago Iwas suffering with
catarrh and Iwrote to Dr. Haftman^of
my. symptoms and:he promptly gave nic
advice. Iused Peruna faithfully;and I
feel i-,better.;: than Ihave for -five years,
and r all praise is";due .Peruna. ; Ihave
a good appetite, arid all the:

'
symptom's of

catarrh' are. gone:; Ibelieve
"
that;Iam

'ANTICIPATIONS. IT. O. Wells. Cloth',
JIISO.. Harper & Bros.,New York. For
?nle hrr«» by Hunter &.Co.

F»"
'

FORSAKING the; habit of pro-
; phesying in fiction sot by Bul-

b | niM wcr.: 8011-iray. and 'others, and
ePSggSI hitherto followed by himaolf,

t^r^V Mr
-

Wcllßjias'hcrc, in his new
voium«, Kone"about his :study of the fu-
ture in a thoroughly careful.\u25a0contempla-
tive ajid scientinc way, and, frcod from
the ii embarrassment of 'furnishing-, a
rcndnbJo' story.;on which to. hang his
Ideals and beliefs, hV devotes his whole
nttcntion to the presentation of. the fu-
turo result?, us lie sees them, of the
reaction of mftohpjifcjiland scientific pro-
press upon the huilan life and thought.
Nor" doe's, h<rplacc' his- picture of the fu-
Hiro so fr.r ahead of our dny that it
Ivecomes but a vaguo Utopian dream, but
ratJi*^- by . koepins: it within
tho.-:.bounds k

of the century into which
wo :\re just entering, ho makes of his
liopes and; nntioinatiohs near, and :•very
real possibilities.. In the year -2000,".war
will not: hay« been '.-.liaVilshb'd from the
world, but will have "been mndc swifter
nnd more; convincing, and will havc.be-.
roni^ reslricted, for tho most part,, to; the;
t.!r and teh, by that near time, according;
to Mr. Wells' reasoning, because of the
improved nnndes of travel arid of quick
communication, '.the world will have be-
:otne one vast Urban community speaking
t common language

"
and ruled ,l>y. tho

junw laws: the domestic laborer, having
ly world-wide development, become'" as
rood as those who were ;once superior
jeingrs, servants will"wcll'nigh bo :elimi-
»ated from the social fabric and me-
chanical devices willperform the greater
part of our menial. services, arid man will
lave becorao almost: perfect in: rncntal
opacity, regulating his entire belief,.
Impulses, and actions by clear. hip;h
visdom, and strict common sense. Of
what the common -language of the world
*.!S to be there is much discussion, the
largest weight of reason being in favor of
English with somo curious anticipations
of the possibilities of the Chinese ton-
guo for. ihenniversal speech. But as for,

the government of the world there is no
debate. It is to bo republican in an'
ideal sense and In its maintalnance,"
j)ride. sentiment, nor passion, aro ever
to weigh.:against the dictates of reason
snd practical experience. -In that day,

the life of one human being is to be held
of little account when measured against

the good of. a community, and death is
to be,-, dealt out wisely: and painlessly,
but surely to all those who for mental,

moral/ or physical reasons menace the
higher development of their /fellow-crca-,

tures. Men are to realize that ;to dio
is not to suffer the greatest of ills, nor
to be born, ;.to receive- an unfailing bless-
ing and existence,, is only to be ensured
to thoso who are worthy of enjoying it:

With all these speculations and theories
n.ndi; many

-
more the writer has filled a

many paged volume, and,' while to a
number of his beliefs and ideals' it is im-
possible to give assent, there are many
that fire the hope and the imagination

no less than others here.founa may deaden
them, and Inallhis prophecies. there is in-
terest enough for aoundant thought and
argument.

THE MASTER OF CAXTON. Hllde-
gard Brooks. Cloth; 1.50. Charles
Scribncrs' Sons. New York.

;;For' sale here by" the Bell Book and
Stationery Company. ; .• . -.-
j 11LPEGARD Brooks, known al-
,f-^ reaay to a small circle of read-
Jill ers as the author of.a spritely

mffro and unassuming little talc call-
_^al «d "Without a Warrant," has

grown- ambitious in- her efforts, and in

lier latest work has presented a well-
Fustaincd and - well-written novel. The
pcene of tho book is \u25a0 laid in tho South
pome years after the close of our civil
war, and the people and customs of an
easy-going southern country and com-
munity are pictured with delightful sin-
cerity and enthusiasm. Au... original

flavor is.given to the presentation of the
char.-icters and incidents of the story. "by,

the fact that we are made, to look at

both people, and plot through the eyes

of a thoroughly, sweet and sensible young

Kii'l. who has lived among northen people

from" lier babyhood; hence, could; notice

with surprise the ways and natures of

lier southern friends and kinsmen, yet

whose own southern birth has given

her tin appreciation of the hearts and

habits of:her people. And if now and

then there is sounded what to southern
cars seems a slightly .false note, it is
after all but Inartistic: harmony with the

BYLON HILI/! George H. Cable. Cloth,
51.25. Charles Scrlbrier's Sons, New

.'York::
— -

t

_ - - , • _
f_^.-.

For sale here by The Bell Book and
Stationery.; Company. \u25a0

W
y "\ITIIthe temperament of a genu-

ine*.'irtjst and tho long; training
his talent; has, had,' it^would bo

GX^TOjS hard for Cable to produce any-
zst?£iLx\ thintr of a literary sort that

could be called entirely .valueless, but the
present little story comes, perhaps, as
near to worthlcssncss as it Is-possible"for..-
this -pen to attain. The story, which is
given a New England setting with only
a far-away suggestion of Southern char-
acter to recall- tho writer's
earlier .scones and people, makes an •im-
mediate Impression on;it3;reader; as;a
study of character arid impulse,' as gentle
and subtle delineation ofpsychic and merii-
tal impression :;and developments, yet 'be-',
foro its tale is closed the author has des-
ccnilcd to the blood and melodrama, of a
"Fireside _Coiripanion" serial, and while'
the interest in either the one style or; the
other may be impartially strong, rtTiTs
unexpected mingling ofithe two gives 'to
the work an irreconcilable incongruity and
lack' of balance.

The story undoubtedly elicits sympathy

and interest of a certain sort,' yet after the
book is closed: one- feels an involuntary

hal f-wonder .at tho reason for;its writer's
production of it,mingled with a protesting

\u25a0unbelief that ho could have produced any-
thing of co little value. . .
THE RESCUE;: Anne Douglas Scdgwlck.:

Cloth, $1.23. The Century
'Company,

New York. For sale here by Hunter
;&Co.:. :-.-'\u25a0 -.:

"
"-\u25a0 \u25a0

' --\u0084",

M*» "'^|ISS Sedgwlck's story of;"The
Rescue": is one. whose details

. arc distressing, and whoso: liero
p^rajj' and heroine are, bj' an unkind
*-Zfe£i} -accident of years," compelled to
set at naught one of the dearest traditions
of romance. Yet, in spito of the: fact
that much of her plot is unpleasant, arid,
in complete vindication of her bold ven-'
twring towards that intangible boundary

that so often by.its hair-breadth line sepa-
rates tragedy ftom things comic and of
little moment, the story ;is sane, -sweet,

artistic' and thoroughly fine in- presenta-
tion, as well as in conception.-

The talc is a study in heredity, but more
than that it is a fine weighing and bal-
ancing of ideals, a consideration of the
outgrowth of varying and opposing. na-
tures as they reach their inevitable de-
velopment under identical circumstances,'
yet instigated by- impulses -for which
countless past influences are responsible.

The..book does not: lack action,, yet:its
thought is of necessity intimate and; ab-
sorbing, depending; more on inner light

than on outward movement, for its'.inter-
est, while, unlike the majority of.studies
of its kind, itpossesses a of,sweet-;

ness and hope tliat lightens /the sadness

in which it.'might so easily have become:
enveloped. "The book is indeed one which:

so slight a false touch would have made
ugly and disagreeable, that verjr sincere
praise is due the writer for her sweet arid;

artistic handling of it.

A PASTEBOARD CROWN. Clara Mor-

ris. Cloth. $1-25. Charles Scribner's
Sons. New York. For sale here by Hun-

ter & Co.
'

yiMirn ma yTETt a very successful and
/§, \u25a0

'
thoroughly ,-,womanly, career.

£%± along the difficult and tempta-
tion-beset; '-highway' of an ac-

®^^3 tress' life, Clara Morris has

been devoting her talents to the
setting forth of the discourage-

ments, the toil, -the pitfalls. and

the hard-won though glittering rewards
of her profession. Her reminiscences have
been full of the. charm of her own-per-.

The Kaiser reserves his kisses forfrojr«'-':
r

alt.r exchisively. When he visits arimort*}:.
arch. or receives :a'•' visitifrom;rone

--
helsa-_. ,

lute3him with six;kisses— three; on-elther? |
cheek. -This sometimes before a crowd "of Jonlookers, riot-to •mention \u25a0 a reginient =o» ?^
so of-soldiers.

"
-•\u25a0

•• ": '.r
*

\u25a0•" ;'
Eut the" war:lordlwilt shake hands' vwlth;g

almost' any <onar ;Ho has ;agTlp>;^hat4l3i %
fariou3 among hisIsubjects, too.,and ths ?;'•

favor of his hand-grasp 13 ;n#t
'= assidu^. \u25a0

ously sought by thoffe -whc«' have had"aoiajo>^
experience Iwith'.it:*His -Majesty":haw^i^big,

*
strong hand wltli;muscles •llka:lron.\v;;

They have been cultivated by many, y«iurar||s
of sword exerciser Hislhandshak»:l*:on«/-|i
that isnot soon!fdr«otten' 7 ojid• <whe»jli«^
greets a -visitor f withla 'handshaß© ftlMsfif|
say at court, THIsMajesty has m»d«>*«i»>
other lasting-, impression.": ; ?v:iS|^^

This Vgripr; it ionly fair to.-,say7jD«K||
reserves "for 'Strong 'men. -For ::th»'O|»pd«:^
site . sex ho has a _hand that, ls as/soCt %«

as velvet arid a courtesy that is- elegSAtiiplfl

Monnmcnt for Mlsjionri Mules.
(Buette (Jlont.) Inter-Ocean.)

In the Briton-Boer peace terms no men-
tionis made as to what becomes of tho
warlike Missouri mule. He will,of course,
have to be called ;off on some terms or;the
war will-go on with increased :bitterness
and augmented trouble and heartache for
both sides. Ifthere is any indemnity
coming .to anybody; or anything the Mis-
souri mulo ought: to get a big slice of
it. From all wo can learn^he did most
of the fighting.

-
Janizaries though they were, mercena-

ries, so to speak, rallyingunder the Brit-
ish colors for so much British gold, at

the same time- these mules fought like
true and loyal subjects of his Majesty,

and in.'. no Instance were; they known to
turn their paint-brush tails to the foe.
If they get nothing more, they should at
least receive honorable mention.. -.
.A'little later, 'when' the financial.situa-

tion is less strained, If tho English are
at all appreciative of an ally who > wa3

ever in the 'forefront of the- fight and
fought onfaVmlghty small allowance of
corn, they^'wiHferect a-monument to the
Misouri mulesTwhose bones lie bleaching*
in
'

South Africa and feed those" that re-
main on golden oats. The ;steeds of Ap-
polio got that kind of glittering feed and
did nothing practical "at all.

"AHair—perhaps. And but a linei divides
The?EarthJand:Hoaven. yet!It'o'er abides'
';':.That:Heaven

- Is 'iHeaven, 3and '
EartH!Is

Earth, and life? \u25a0

For it he will'repay; us
'
much' besides."- r

ANNE^PENI)I.BT<>N;k:;

THE KINDRED
rOP THE WILD.?:Wrlt-;

• ten'by Charles -G.;D..;Roberts. j •
CFor/salOvby the-Bellrßook andsStatibn-
cry. Company. . . :.: \u0084 .,*~

;:, 4 ;_-, ,
:To all .who love Nature and \ the heart
of her,

"
this;book \will;make instant ;and

insistent :\u25a0appeal."-.;. Its \u25a0 pages •• breathe -the
gplcyjfragranoe of

*
balsam ;and:fir-tree;

its':atmosphere -is 'the \u25a0clear, '•\u25a0 cold > breath
of• northern solitudes, ;^heal tb-giyiiig,";life-
inspiring; its companionstiip :is Hbat ,of-;
fered ;by: the virginal forests >;.within
whose' depths;' thesshackles iof habit and
smooia ;conventionality: >fall. off. \ from
humanity, -;and

vman dares ;to stand :for
what

-
he :is •and:.what;he;i3.worth; \u25a0 often

revealing phimself less tutored Sand 'less
courteous -\u25a0; than :

'
the "\u25a0:wild;\u25a0' people r ofJ the

woods aroundhlm.;: ;
" .

J The-^anlmal lore :;of all: nations -is' a
fp.scina.ting \u25a0: study.l.Until '.. lately It has
seemed? purely. . traditional and", indis-'.
tinct,: civilization; proving; a strong line
of :demarcation anti;separatlonv between
man and tho:lov/er>orders in the ;scale
of creation^ ;:'Now, ;\u25a0.-.this '\u25a0- line :is \u25a0\u25a0':- broken
dowii.KandtMr. rßoberts's-collectionsof
stories: in the; book ;under consideration'
affords indisputable proor•ofithe strong
bond:of;.sympathy;, between « the; jhunter
arid trapper and 1 the; hunted; and! trapped/
The intimate acquaintance with the
habi ts and life of:\u25a0'. tho : forestfoik,r: and
the amount of personality and;interest
which Mr. Roberts infuses into all of his
animal T stories shows how patient \u25a0 and
untiring the :observation,must ;have been
on .his part, which: so; enriched fhis store
of knowledge, and rendered its imparting
a'matter of so much; pleasure 7

"
and in-

struction :to his ;.. ;;:
- . •'

::As 'depictedt by."his 'pen,' each denizen' of
the forest assumes; a: special individu-
ality,§and has \as marked, characteristics
and ;idiosyncracies;;as his or. her"human
counterpart. :The ;

:play; of the passions
among the wild tribes; the display;; of
love, •; hatred,;, jealousy, selfishness, and
self-sacrifica startles those, who stop

;

to
think- and analyze by;its likeness to the
comerlies and tragedies of ~'

:human life.
.The brief play that: is played in the ex-
istence ;of the •forestfolk "before the.vin-,
ovitable end' comes, .is;much the same In
a modified degree, as that which goes; on
daily: and -hourly in'\u25a0\u25a0;.; cities and • amid
thronged streets. ;'ln -tho forest, as in
the city,'the law of might is- the; law,- of.,
rigiit;h strength survives:and 'weakness
is swallowed up or crushed under foot.

*

MARION- MANNING.. By Edith Eustls.
Harper & Brothers, :New .York and- : • ...
For. sale by the Bell Book and Sta-

tionery Company, city.
.: The author of this pleasing novel is the
daughter :of Hon. Xcvi P. MQrton, and.
therefore, her sketches \u25a0of political and
social lifei in Washington may be ac-
cepted as: authoritative, tliough.it-cannot
be p said, that they show any unusual de-
scriptive;ability. Mrs.'Eustis's power as :

a writer—and, there is no denying, the fact;
that she has considerable :power— lies
rather in her: ability to tell a good story,
than in her, mastery, of language. f Marion"
Manning, the heroine, Is.a Virginia.;girl
of refinement and wealth,'..who marries
John; Manning,; a selfish, ,but- able, New
Hampshire politician. Manning ulti-

"
;

mately goes to Congress and.' achieves
considerable fame, but ho;Is not a lover
of his country. Whatever move he makes
Is designed to benefit himself rather than
his.constituents. The rascal is described
as eloquent,^fascinatinar, &nd unscrupu-
lous, though he is Idolized:by% the Vir-=
ginla girlwhom ho led to the altar. They
live together quite happily;for:a year; or
so.' and then Manning forms' a'; liaison
with an old sweetheart of his^-a. widow

\u25a0whoso blind infatuation causes- her to
overleap all the

'
bounds .of.convention-:

ality.'v::-When Marion discovers -her hus-
band's

'Infidelity she is:benumbed with
grief/but does not forget her dignity,
nor does she seek a.separation fronv the
man who has so .cruelly deceived ;her.
Tho two continue their domestic relations
without a.1 scandal.? but in a very chilly:
atmosphere, until death relieves the situ-
ation by removing Manning. And. then
the " fair

'
.widow '.becomes .more :or :less

callous ;and ennuied,;but. we. observe that,
she still has tact and attractiveness,
enough to keep certain admirers oh-the"
string. One of these, . George Hood, is 5a
substantial California congressman." who,
unlike many in the national legislature,
is willingto sacrifice his office for his
convictions. Of \u25a0 course, George ? Hood:ultimately wins Marion,: but he is long
kept on the anxious bench and 'forced: to
undergo many hardships which evoke
great: sympathy .from the' reader. \u25a0

;There Is -something -pure; wholesome;:
:and vigorous in Mrs. Eustis's story. No-
where does, it excite us with any abnor-
mal degree' of;originality,-but the book; is
far above the.ayerage.: Indeed, it may
bo .recommended as" a* fine 'type of:the
modern novel: .The author, is evidently a
woman;of taste, and • only.-once does :she
offend: us— when she depicts the. fair and
melancholy. Marion" as smoking a ciga-
rette: Virginia girls don'tdo; that.'Nor
do :we suppose.:; that ;any .melancholy
-widows" care for such a stimulant. .

:\u25a0 . . ;\u25a0.. \u25a0-:.;;.;\u25a0;;:.:-:. - e.;r. C.

THE SOUTHERN CLINIC. A Monthly
IJournal of Medicine. Surgery, and New

Remedies. C. A. Bryce. -M.\u25a0 D., Editor
and,Proprietor. Richmond. Va. ,
Contents for June: .The Management of

Placenta Previa;v Somnos— A :New.':Rem--
edy; The Use- of Quinine .in .the Local
Treatment "'\u25a0 of;"Wounds ; Case of Saddle-
Noso Treated by Subcutaneous Injection:
of 'Parafflne: Cinnamon Water as an "Anti-
septic: Scarlet-Fever and Cow's Milk:The
Salt Pack. ln Rheumatic Gout;. The Treal-
ment of- Toxic Amblyopia; Kauri Resin":
Menthol in the Treatment of Cough: Prize
Essay :Late jLiterarypNews ;;The Undef T
sized Prostrate %as jat Source J^fJ Trouble:
Sprinkling:to Reduce. Temperature;; Mos*;

'
The Knliier and Hh Kisses. .

(Philadelphia. Inquirer.) .
Many 'comments were made becansb the

German Emperor kissed Prince Henry

when tho latter returned from his recent
visit to this country.;Asa matter of fact,

although Emperor William is the greatest

kisser :of men among the sovereigns of
the world, he Is also a hearty handshaker,

and the freest of all monarchs In this
particular. Indeed, he :and the King of
Italy are the only supreme rulers who
shake hands at allwith other than brother
sovereigns.

-
:. • '. ;.'\u25a0'. :

1 :Wedding Cxpeuef. 'J £;
-;:-;.:: \u25a0 :;':':,:.-.,.(New;>:Yorlc xSun.) •.•V>::-"?C"^;/^:
To tho Editor of the Sun: . . \u0084 r.. ::'

Sir,—To settle a diapute.Vwlll.you ktedlTl
state Inyour;columns what

'par^ ifiany££
of the expenses at [a. cfturch (.weddtoci wl»
borne or'shared by • the?gr6oiap*il. ;icl«ln*|
that aside froro furnishing tho best man
and ushers with- gloves *andpresenbttfe*^
to -the officiating t,clergyinan,icarTl«jwJf<W

I|
himself <and ;wlfe ;ftorn 1;the ]chuceb.'^itltejs
optional 'With -.him Whether Ihel«;o«» J ttk-S
fur^ner expense." But

'
my, \u25a0 friend!say» jh«J

should share in furnishlngrflowers;;muatfc»B
etc" —..;\u25a0....-.\u25a0.—.*\u25a0-,-< REABURi'SS

New York, June;6th. %\. \u25a0-

"\u25a0 Your friend la • Tho TwneStikt.
first•expense. •;barring

(rhjs;fee>itojth^ofll^§
dating,clergyman.'; which. irepreaenta^thflH
use of;the;church, begins with^traoupor-?
tation "for 'himself s and' ,wlf*<from^th«i|
church 'door.' '.rAl!:itherieh"irrehTantf ShoJßtt^decorations, ';floral;and nausical.i fallJflf!Oiil|
his father-lri-law.:•"!The jovuxgman^j' tniaS
comes afterward.

-
\u25a0-

= . '*,""''.;

"Mau Cannot Live by Bread Alone!" x\
But He lA/ants This Artiole^ CSood. d

REASONS WHY YOFSHOULD USE BROMM'SBRMtf
v *

Wo take EVERYTHING wo soil—tuylngr notMn^ already takad. . ,;, \\
We test everything; so that nothing: lmpura ; can ipossibly i«nter >lato ti« cmkwm^ii]

-^?°lt scloatlflc fact tiat BSOMM'S.BREAD As xaoro 'natrlUon*. .mora^ aaaOy di.ilI
irestod and moro nearly a perfect loaf than any loaf that caaba mada at horn*. \u0084

- -
"

Our
1flve-oent

'
loaf :13 cheaper, pound for ;,- pound, thaa a loaf of equal sJaa and «w-%

'ibr that can bo produced at hoae. • '": .: ' -Lj
\u25a0:- -:We /believe that' poopla who:giva as much thought t» what thay eat as to wta*|

they wear w-m"appreciate a work like.yjurs. • "^JS--
-Note the odor when you cut a loaf of our warm hread. . ThU is on« of It*enetel^

tests :\u25a0

"" :':':::^-:r •• :- •;
':'-zy' \u25a0

--
v •:•' -' ~-::"\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 -\u25a0-'"" '^l- ".',:- ;:::;Tr:-:-": '-a. ;;;:,\u25a0•:- -mT«*:s;i-

\u25a0

-
we arV glad'at anyitime to show you over our shop and explain Its worklaraT^T* »

have nothins to hide—no secret processes to conceal. •'_\u0084.

LUUi^DKviiVllTl,Near New Market^

:_:\u25a0.:\u25a0: ,„< Mirlrfltis enouerh for an
The \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Jsiyc-ccno v " «

a- .xmrrision The family bottle,

WS contains a supply for a year.

At Druggists,

Iam 'forty-seven years of

age, and for twenty years I

had been afflicted with head-
ache and stomach troubles. I

would get those blind spells

withspots before my eyes, and
after that passed away then

would come one of those terri-

ble headaches. After eating- I

would feel so miserable, hut

since using Kipans Tabules
that is a dream, of the past. I,

take a Tubule when Ifeel the

headache coming, and In twen-

ty minutes the pain in :my

head is nearly gone. . Itake a

Ripaus Tabule whenever Ifeel

a slight indication of headache
or stoiiiach trouble Am, al-

most positive that if T used

them every day Icould over-

come all that illness..

Tn"»rr,Stt

quitoes and Malaria; The Best Method for
Administering Quinine as aPreventive "of
Malarial-Fever; Batter>- Lazear; Globud
Hystericus ;

'War,on Cancers ;Dlslnrection
of. Instruments; Urethral Chill; Ecthol;
For Warts ;KSome Application*of Hot Wa*
ter; -New. Anesthetic Procedure; ,Gualacol
in Neuralgia; Subnitrate of Bismuth; For
Diphtheria;. Specific for Periussses; For
SDungy Gums;.Honey in the: Treatment

"of Burns;Editorial;/Facts Minus;;Preju-
dice; Editorial Notes ;Books,' Pamphlets.,
etc... . . \u25a0

-
.! \u25a0' ' :.

-
:v . ..-:

;
\u25a0

"' . \u25a0;\u25a0.
'

FRANCOIS' ADVANCED. FRENCH
PROSE COMPOSITION. By Victor E.
Francois, Instructor In:French In the
University, of Michigan. . Cloth,a2mo.,
292 pages. Price. SO cents. -American
Book Company, New York, Cincinnati,'-
and Chicago. ;. . . \u0084. . \ . '.',

Here are ample materials for thorough
drill on- the' constructions andTidioms of
the French language, embodied -in alarge
.variety of:entertaining and*helpful:exer-
cises.' The book- is designed for the: se-*
cond year in colleges, or,the :third and
fourth years in high schools. Grammar
reviews are combined with translation
work, based :on selections in.;French, and
suggestive; questions! refer to these;selec-
tions. :Numerous references; are smade to'
the Enew 'grammatical • rules^promulgiUtu'
:by the.Minister ;of Public \u25a0\u25a0 Instruction '\u25a0 of
France In his decree of February 26, 1901.
the more important of these rules. beinj
given in full. The;book; is admirably",
adapted: to supplement the sanie author's
Introductory: Composition, \u25a0'\u25a0: and will, we
feel- 6ure. be as favorably received by
teachers of French. ::'

AN ONLOOKER'S NOTE-BOOK. By tha :

: author of, -."Collections- and . Recollec-
jttlons." • - • J ' *'

The author' 3"Collections and Recollec-
tions" is a volume of -wittyreminiscences
that has had, as many, readers .will•.re-
merriber, a most, marked success. The :
ipreserit volume: is written.in; th© same
happy vein, of "<humor. -It;is.a' book; of
reminiscence, .;anecdote, ,'..:and . .comment-
"upon things arid

"
well-known people; as

they
'
are. It'ls a perfect mine' of original

anecdote and \u25a0. repository ;of..useful ilnfor-:
iriaticin concerning; English statesmen and
politicar affairs/; The,: author is one .of
England's best-known^ statesmen. ':-; ;*

For sale by the Bell Book ;Company;
price, $2.25. " v/. : \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0:P. .:-:\-:'!.:v:'::;

;
\u25a0 :".;:

;THE
'
-EMPIRE?OF BUSINESS. By;An-

;'drew Carnegie.^-Doubleday.-Page &Co.;;
New York.=iLarge^Smo.;- pp., 315. .-;•..-,

This [volume Sis ;a \u25a0 reproduction :of ad{^
dresses and:lectures to audiences of yoiirig
men and of laboring men. ;^Sd of:articles

from;tiirie: to^;time:in tho^magaj;
zincs/; reviews arid]newspapers ;of -Europe \u25a0

arid
-

Airierleal \The author: began" ;IIfe: as
'

a poor Scotch boy—in his adopted Ameri;"
can :home-^-and: by :forco ',of*his own.per-;

sonality.- has achieved a phenomenal ".sue-,;
cessvin cumulation ;ofUa- hoard of
wealth which;puts him" in'the front rank

"

6ftmillionaires of';ihis"plutdcratic a go-. If
he' were dead :.,weImay well;imagine that
ths story, ofhis lifeywouldibean attrac-'
tive r theme- for:llterary:advcriturers. : But:
:he stillY lives—and in:his;manifested^puf^
poses to utilize:his wealth for!the'noblest;
:uses

;

we";:earriestly
T hope?: that rhe a rriay:

long live to carry out.his purposes,;, and.;
:to:;erijdjr ;in;;a^green \ olu;age": the" happi-

ness "of;seeing- \ to some:extent the; results \
•of;his :beneficence.

- . ;' -'~: -
: iEver>'" chapter- in the ;b6ok:i3Jas full'of
interest"' and instruction /as; an^ egg; is of:

|SPOTT &OSTERQ^ENIg
% 09 E. BROAD STREET. SECOND FLO^a. , rflj+ bc X to announce their opening^ a first-class mamifacthriug wd/%
JL repair shop. Alltools and machinery. are up^tofd«tAfm«ke.

- . -Mi
T ' Jewelry -and :platihg'-depiirtmentjift^bar^j>f^r^K;ißw^^^^
T• at 206 north>Flfth street ": ;w;

w

' - •''
t\u25a0 \u25a0 . • x'»3miS*S^^\Watcff^a^g7Maien^Tidg.de^^

\u25a0^- F. Ostergren, for many years resident jeweller of Wc*un©M,Mt>wiU^^^Y^

You. would tho Spanglo of Existence

About tho secret
—

quick about It,Friend I
-

IKASHaiivperhaps divides the ialso arid

NOTES.
"

!t^-^llftT IS said that Colo Toung Rice,
.well: known -in Tennessee

: <
~

ir
, and Kentucky as. a-modest as-

*6S^^s pirant for poetic fame, is on the

T^ l̂^^. yer»P of;success. as a dramatic
writer, a play, ."Charles di Tocca." just;

finished by him. having been most favora- ;;

bly- received and • commented on.by Ed.
Sothern, the actor."" Indeed, so wellpleased
was Mr.'Sothern with tho work that while
rejecting it for his own use," on account
of the age of its hero, he is to take the
play to England with.him this summer
and- present it. to tho consideration of
Beerbohm Tree. 'Also, as a proof of 'the
sincrcty of his

"admiration, \u25a0" Mr. Sothern
has arrangcu with Mr. Rice for a poetic
drama; to be written for him from mate-
rials which have long"waited in the act-
or's hands for an interpreter: This: play
is to ,be produced, in a year or two—first
abroad, and later in America— and if it
gains tho success that 7is being predicted
for it, its writer's reputation is assured.

Those of us who have had the pleasure
of a personal acqu.iiritance: with Mr. Rice
remember him as exceedingly boyish and
unaffected in manner, but deeply earnest
andsincere in his purpos tomake a name:
for himsel f in the book world:

"
His very

modest first volume .of poems, "From
Dusk to Dusk," was accepted with but
luke-warm favor by .his intimate.!*public,
arid with"open disdain by a wider cirnle,
chief among his .detractors being "The
Critic.'; in;a;scathing. three-line review of.
tho little work.: Later, a. second volume
of poems shov/ed the writer's disregard
of discouragement, \u25a0aa well as .his good
reasons for belief- in himself, and was re-
ceived with many .favorable comments.
In the riieantime a small booklet, private-,
ly.printed, and: called "With Omar," writ--
ten.in the atyle of Fitzgerald's "Rubai-
yat,", and in answer to old Omar's easy
philosophy, displayed, perhaps, a boldness
and temerity, verging, closely; on bravado,
yet proved itself also' a .very clever pieco

ofpoetic! fmitatior/, aWhcsame timo thatHI:
sweetness and sanity of higher ideals
than those of the Persian verse-
maker. Of tho spirit and stylo of
this. efiort the follov.'ing selections will
show quick evidence,, the first quatrain ;
in each case being from Omar himself,

'

arid the second, Mr.Rice's answer, to it:

Come fill the cup, said he, in tho'fire of
\u25a0 : spring,

' . ' ... :.;,\u25a0'..' ,
' .

Your, .winter-garment of repentsneefiing;
T)ie Bird of Time has but a litle way

To"flutter—and the Bird is on the Wing.

\u25a0"Is on tho Wing?' Ianswered; 'then
have I

-
No heart for Wine. Must we not cross'

":the. Sky ~'\u25a0 .. , ;' . "
, •

Unto Eternity upon his wirgs—. .
Or, failing,..fall into 'the gulfarid die?'

"

But to this world we come and why not
; knov.'ins1 - "

\u25a0
' '

Nor Whence, like Water willy-nillyflow-;
..; \u25a0

\u25a0 ing:: '\u25a0 \u25a0

'
\u25a0'\u25a0 . '

":.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :.\u25a0"'\u25a0": : :
\u25a0'And out of it,as Wind along the Waste,"
We know not Whither, willy-nillyblow--

ing. -' \u25a0' : -: \u25a0; \u25a0

'

\u25a0:

'
;

-
;

"Truevlittle do we; know of Why or
.*'• "Whence, .; ',

"
}• \u25a0:hi"

' ' ' .:. ';
But is forsooth our Darkness evidence v -

There is no Light?. The worm may sea
".\u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 no."star. -. .'\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0 . :\u25a0' .•

-:\u25a0-\u25a0,\u25a0•\u25a0,.-.\u25a0
'
Vi: ';..\u25a0:.

Tho' heaven with million multitudes be
; dense." \u25a0\u25a0-"*\u25a0"\u25a0.

"'

But,
•
all :unasked, we're": hither, hurried

"\u25a0] Whence?-
' \ \u25a0

\u25a0 .
Aridrall unasked, we're whither Hurried,
', .-.hence? -* "

, J.~. \. . ".. . - -
OhV many a Cup of this forbidden Wine

Must drown the memory
'
of that inso-' ..;lencc. ;; .; ':•. .\u25a0\u25a0...•. '.:.'-. '"'... :,:. !'-

"

Wine? Ah, ifit is forbid,
'Tis by - that ;quenchless .Soul within us
.:-
'
hfd. . - -

ViWhich cries Feed— feed me not. on.Wine
}/-.'.'.-.\alone, ;' :::-- \u25a0\u25a0'.'.\u25a0 ;'.,:".'.-,::,....; ;:.:;::.

.-*-".

-* -" •;V;.-:i
For. toJImmortal -Banquets^ Iam -.bid." ;

A. moment's" halt—a -momentary.: taste.
Of*Being- from the. Well amid the^Waste— •_
£

-
jAnd,Lo!—the; %Caravan :- ;.' has

v
~

reacht. . ',
',

T^e^Nothins;it^setVout|froin— Oh/^maka
-haste!

"Arid.Vyet it \u25a0;should •be-^itIshould bq ,that* we
-

iWho'dfink'shalljdririkrofilmmortality.". -'

ft-iTheTMaster^of ;jthei,Well""has = much-, to

srr/ 'Taste*— then shall we^no

sonality and of.I.the peo'pio and :scenes
ipha has known", during her stege life;and
In addition to this'V;they are] filled,:;as
she intended; they": should be^with^warn-i
ings of :the llght-mindGd.or3- unwary:
young asplratits for histrionic ihonors, and
with encouragement and- help? for^:those

.'ivKdfard';'sincero/'in?thelr^s^se/anibitaon&. ::
But^in herjatest .work, she Has Ltalfen up
fictioiias a'meanscdf making her admoni-.
tlori>and \u25a0warnings more clear, introducing^
her own delightful personality only;in Ihe
character of:Claire 'JNlorrell,' the charming s

and;blg-hearted' actress, whofplaysfcthe;
part of \u25a0\u25a0 a. good, angel to the ambitious-
heroino •of -thoi/.tale."-'' The story /tells;;.of:
and fiteness, courage and sweetness? of the
heroine, of how, her talent and*her beauty
won for \u25a0her ;almost ;immediate ,success on;
the stage, yet brought her life while still;
in its youthj to sad ;tragiQ, and irTepara-;
bly disloyal .issues.

' • -
\u25a0 _ , .-•\u25a0.-

But for all !the# purposes of ;help}and
warning; for which' it; is isaid; the book
is'.,wTlttehV-it is strangely lacking in goo3
effect{on its reader.

1, InBpfte of the close
knowledge of

;stage life- and habits-
sl;ows,:and of its many, suggestions of;tho:
tf&Mdgery and stucjy necessary.} forsuccess ;

'before the- foot-lights, itis fullalso df the;
\u25a0alluring charm of.quick;success and easy

.victories so
'
fascinating rto an outsider.

And; as ;to Its graver warning, \u25a0 while";tha
writer, presents invividcontrast two par-
allel"love-lales, one sweet,, fair and inno-
cent,; the other, somber, sinful and tragic,
she .throws around, the illegal love a
glamor."of romance and of martyrdom;,
using the young girl's downfall as a most
proper plea for charity to a youthful vic-
tim;perhaps, but beyond, that a,mcansto-
wards" larger . womanliness and finer
growth" of ;character. ;And so lit comes
about that while tho story, is:interesting

in many" ways, possessing a melodramatic
plot, some -human ;enough ;people," "and a
heroine strangely recalling the .vivid life
and beauty of the tragic girl-figure ;who
dominates Elizabeth Roßins' "<spen Ques-
tion," the. book is/ aftejr^all, lacking in"
moral arid ability \u25a0 to help or
;to warn.those who are in danger of fall-
ing into the distress it describes^

THE DARK O' THE MOON. S. R. Crock-
ett. Cloth; $1.50. "Harper &Bros. New

v;York.;. : \u0084.

'
:^."; \u25a0 -;.. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:' : -\u25a0:.. \u0084. ,

.For :: sale here by the Bell Book and
Stationery Company.

•SJ"!^ T WAS with "The Raiders", that
Mfl jj '\u25a0"'"

MivCrockett first Hvon the heart
. ofi his public, and now, again,

©ES3J9 after many years of spirited tale
s3w3sL telling,"he 'has gone back to\the

people of his early.story, and has continr
uedfthe chroniclo of their lives and
adventures: in a record in no way less
stirring than tho tale of their more youth-
ful"days. The new tale has In it all the
secrecy, romance/ daring, ai-j\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"= wild ad-
venture :of the early t>ook, arid, like it,
it is set forth with all the beauties and
difficulties of a vigorous Scotch dialect.
In":'it the author "seizes and holds the in-
terest, quickens thepulse. fires the fancy,

and cheers the mind in all the old stirring
way that Mr. Crockett knows so well how
to nse. '. .'

'
"':'':

i:meat. ;i-v;;-:\-':f:&V----;-.;;v :'^;w'-;.:iVY:';";;-^
j;':The ideas ;of ;Carnegie 'upon 'the }

Igold question^ lupon; the^tariff and.upon
[:trusts may :weli'challensVinteliigent crlti-;

Kcism^HHi3:"poirits,"however, ;afeT- presented ?
Usolstforiglyjand-so \ fairlyithat-;noicandiu ;

Joppoiientfcan Vvcnture; upon!adverse, criti^;
?cjsm^withdut^conceding the \ ability\u25a0 \u25a0_and
fforcV^hicli^h^hasHdlcontroyertr

-
*£.Ttie|g?ea£-^lueJof Sthe"«book.\however,I
Ipsjnr ritsVautobiosraphicalSf eattrr^tpf Mrv^
jiC^nesle'3ibusinessJllfe;Has!beenli? grand;
• thaEj
t"siiiiccesa-wasYaccjSpUshcd :are'^!ie^lceyiiotej
•of all^thaat'is

liaid:inr thj^bbbk^.The^seyer^
n«t'cHtlC'canhqtlcTondemnUhem;.as-he]^tS|
s thein?ou #|Hi3lWeaf ofymbri'^Jkett jKg:anttj
fofjinbn^^inHafter|itli3ilacquired*arQj
upon aßiuch higher>jlahe rbf.thought; than||

Hheiriarrow proverbial IpWlosophyvofiPoorl
Richards'. Almanac jas to money-Bavins:.". ?.

M#e|ea^^H^fmend|to^bo^lto^tfee|

['vy^lilliftniVS»KliPV

~~ .„
_-\u25a0-\u0084-..

—
-

\̂u0084 .^

_..... J^*^ T. .. ;*.v~'. \u25a0 i . .T^--
_

,_.... ...; _\u25a0 . ': „\u25a0 ;.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. .\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0 ..\u25a0,\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0/'\u25a0.;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. .\u25a0..-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/:\u25a0. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ,-\u25a0. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'".,...
-

\u25a0\u25a0."-'.\u25a0-.

—
\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0•>..•:„\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0",\u25a0\u25a0"

"Erectir
IIForm" Summer II
$ CORSET S}r|jf

\u25a0\- b| ''[)Time for your summer corset apu>,l VjL
.'ill:--before .your thin .dresses . are r;:111 ;;
;jf||0 inaide Your costume willfitt wi" H

.-"fcgi;as xvell over the, new. corset. -The y;H':'
r<Iff!';y.VB/Erect Form" summer models ;Dl'\u25a0

jI/I\u25a0:•\u25a0:;give ;desired Erect \Form figures, HI

W; release all the strain from the bust' .Hi
;Rr-<and abdomen and arc as lightas a H|
•in '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 feather. Made \u25a0 fine white linen 'r|
\|jj batiste in following:models -. H

mi
'

933 for slight figures i 51.S3 IfH 970 formedium figrccs •. -I.Mr \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0.:^.jJ
H|fg|i;972 fordeveloped fifrurea • '1.50|^l
fl^-951 formedium iigurcs . 2.WJ||p§lJ
|H'^^9o3"forltoutisgurcs :
Hlp^lf your dealer cannot supply you I
111Htlisend %price;of&corset s desired &to®|
!\u25a0 . •\u25a0\u25a0.-.- \u25a0»

'
lii^WEINGARTENiBHOSKI

- -v.'-.IJtI«Mmtri;ofconett la th«*«l4 \u25a0

;-'- :-™


